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We haven t had a nt. the New Year dinner at the Nation before the dinner is finished. I am moved north In great numbers
and
concerns. The Negro la from the amount of provision
fort at least. Wo give heed too much visitor since,
also going to ask that each of you industrial belongs
al Baptist Publishing Boar H.
but, he needs to fruits of all kind that were put upon
.to what people say about us. People
sign on the second line your own sig- where he
have such training as will make him there, after singing a few songs of
DEATH OF MRS. EST IER E.
'living farther nortii, where 'eupera-- !
nature in the space prepared for auto- manually capable, intellectually
Furthermore, the Negro Board of
alert f.ion, the multitude departed leaving
graphs.
I will head each pace so end morally straight.
GRANT.
tures are so severe as lo foruid de-- i Trade, the Negro roosters, the NeTo give- hlra the doctor and family very much exMrs. fcisther k. Grant, w ,ho for the that I will know In years to come that just that training, there Is no better cited and unable to express their joy.
fiance, are less finical about appear-lancgro Business League,
etc.,
have past
Dr. G. L. Jackson, Jr., pastor of St.
nine years has made h r home In these men have dined with me on this equipped agency than the Y. M. C.
and more regardful of comfort. elected their officials for 1917. Wei!', Colorado
Springs, Col., wltjli her son. occasion. I need not say to you that A.
James A. M. E. Church and his
We have incen who tfould consider it gentlemen, do something besides ex- Dr. R. S. Grant, passed away) last week my stay here on my first visit . was a
were highly entertained In
The new Negro branch of the
j mortification
to ba seen wearing a ploiting the genius and business of at tho home of her dang Biter, Mr. pleasant one and that I seem deeply Nashville Y. M. C. A., when equipped a Xmas watch meeting by Rev.
Birdie
in Denver, Col., interested In you as personal friends. ani put In service, will be of very Andrew Wilson, pastor of Rock City
I cap, or covering
tho'r ear !, and the your executives.
at the age of 75 years. iTh e remains In the language of a portion of the great economic benefit to tlie com- BaptiBt Church and ' hia faithful
man who dons ovoislioea to keep his
St. Andrew's Presbyterian C lntrch and Scripture that I have read once, I munity of Nashville.
Every Negro members, a splendid spiritual meet'feet warm Invites the contempt " of ' The prospect of' a titter republican were brought to, the city by Dr. Grant
will ask that each of you "Eat and be young man who patronizes It sus- ing was had and one soul was made
'his follows. And the follies of our fight over the speakership lias re- and wife and the funeral services merry, for when this is gone there tains some sort of 'ervicea!ble rela- happy by finding the Lord. ' To rejwomenklnd in H13 winter time who lieved Champ , Clat 'V6f jtbe worried were held from Taylor & Co's par- aln5t no more." The host called upon tionship to some white person, and taliate a few hours before the whistles
Mrs. Grant , was a n eniber of Dr. Clark, who pronounced the grace. there are very few .white person In began to blow and be'ls to ring an.Is not familiar with tiiem? We are look he has worn weir since ' election lors.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian C mrch and. (The Misses Marie L--. Boyd, Eleanor Naishvllle but are dependent in some nouncing the going out of the old and
one
cranks, of
kind or another;
never moved her connection s.
Alfred a Battle and Katie Albertlne way upon some of theSg Negroes. coming in of the ney year. The
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pastor and members ot Rock City
Baptist Church were being royally
entertained by St. James pastor and
members In a league.
Prayer and
preaching service. After preachia,
St. James called roll of members and
two ot the number has answered the
call of the Master, this ended tjwo ot
the greatest spiritual meetings ever
held in the community. Not satisfied
with this the members of St. James
NOTICE.
Tho election of Board of Directors and Officers of the Pythian Hall
Association will take place Friday
night, Jan. 2i, 1917, or the Iourth
Friday night in January, 1917, at 8
o'clock.
f
A. W. File, President.
W. H. Allison, Secretary.
REV. W. S. ELLINGTON IN
PULASKX
The Orator of the Day at Emancipation Celebration.
The great audience room ot the
magnificent
Court House ot Giles
County waa filled to overflowing.
The colored citizens of Pulaski and
Giles County, together with quite a
number that came from other towns
h
and counties, celebrated
the
anniversary of the emancipation of Negroes, January 1st, in a
manner that would be a credit to
anv city.
Rer. Ellington was met at the
I rain
by the reception committee, a
brass band and hundreds of citizens.
A procession wag formed of automobiles,, buggies,
farm wagons and,
pedestrians which marched through
the principal streets of Pulaski to
At 2:30 p. m.,
the Court House.
Prof. J. T. Brldgeforth, chairman of
Committee, called,
the Emancipation
the meeting to order. A chorus ot
"My
voices led in
Country 'Tis of Theo," after prayer
and music Rev. Ellington was introduced and proceedd to deliver what
was styled by all who heard him a3
cne of the most eloo.uent and powerful addresses ever listened to by the
Hev. Ellington
citizens of Pulaski.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
fifty-fourt-
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BIRTHS.
Tlios. S. and Enn.i. Hyte Ensley,
girl. 102S Vernon.
Fred and Mary M. Drake, girl, rear
104 12th avenue, N.
Rollie and Hattie Alexander, 'bor,

Pearl.
John and Henrietta Scruggs, girl,
Vanderbilt hospital.
Harry and Maggie Bostick, boy,
1C13

724

10th avenue,

S.

John und Sallie Fletcher, boy, 1032
Ivy street.
Ralph and Samuella Bynum, girl,
1238 East Hill street.
Augustus and Mattie Malone, girl,
1818 Morenu,

Joe and Alice Davis, boy, 910 Gay.
MARRIAGES.
Albert Howse and Louise Hicks,
Neweom Station. )
Chester Nolen and Maggie Linton,
Franklin, Tenn.
Wash McGuire and Erline Gilbert,

Cedar street.
Loub Smith and Nannle Butler,
917 Clifton avenue.
Jas. H. Nun and Lucille Stockett,
1218

West Nadhville.

Warren

Giles-an-

3300 Delaware

.

Gertrude Neal,

d

avenue.

John Williams and Dovle Groomes,
II. R, No. 1.
Frank Simmons and Maggie Beaa-le407 7th avenue, So.
John L. Harding and Victoria
1100 Vernon.
s
Ewlng Williams and Mary Lee
Hayley, 503 4th avenue, So.
Josephine
Bradley
George
and
Copeland. 17 Short street.
John Shute and Bessie A. Flzer,
Hall-bcrto-

1708

Heiman.

Chas. Wilson and Martha Kellum,
1500 4th avenue, So.
MISS DeGRAFFENRIED IN THE
OITY.
Miss Dora Degraffenried of Indianapolis, Ind., spent Sunday and Monday of last week in Nashville. While
here she was the guest of her causin,
Mrs. Mamie Moore, of 1220 Thirteenth
avenue, South.
Miss DeGraffenried
left for Franklin, Tenn., Monday
night, her former home, to stay a
few days, after which she will return
to Indianapolis.
WIDOWS' COAL FUND CLOSED.

With 201 annllcations being investi
gated and the way seems possible to
oprvn ftnrvh of them. The manv (White
friends exceeded the colored friends.
Members of the race who forwarded
donations were Hon. A. N. Johnson,
Dr. JJ. W. Russell, Mr. Hadley Flte,
Rev. Preston Taylor. IThe general report will appear In the next Issue stat-in- e
the general fact and every penny.
giving every one credit for the amount
contributed. Reconas show mat we
will be aible to deliver 1500 bushels ot
coal to the dependent widows. There
are a few friends who can and wll.
help us this Incoming iwete. The General Meeting will be held at the P. U.
Headquarters on next Tuesday night,
January 2, for the purpose to close
The Committot htue fcrtiedro2. Jl
out the report.
Investigation Committee.
The Committe finds that many ot
ithese" delali old mothers aH )ln a
needy condition and they are actually
suffering. Then, again,' some of them
were ages from 50 to 92 years and
without support.
Tag Day Committee.
Miss Daisy Turner, R. D. Queen Ann
Court 87, eads In raising the largest
amount on Tags $10.28. Miss Ora D.
Wade, $6.09; Miss Susie Dysart, $4.10;
Mrs. Wallace .Shelby, $2.00. ' Total
$22.47, completed.
Special Notice.

See later report In next Issue.
GENERAL WELFARE COMMITTEE,
Nashville, Tnn.
STOCKHOLDERS'

NOTICE!

' The annual meeting of the stockholders of the ONE CENT SAVINGS BANK will be held at the
rooms of the'bank No. 411 4th Ave., N.
Nashville, Tenn., at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
on Monday Jan. 8, 1917. You are
earnestly requested to be n haad
promptly at the hour named. -R.H. BOYD.' :
J C, NAPIER,
President,
Cashier
..
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